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éborxifortabie, old-fashioned kitchen ol
an Ilib cittage sat a :mai and a woman, both
evidently beyond the prime of ite, but oneicould
readin therdheerful, hoest faces that time had'
mad tyittkle change in them to each other,
howerh. ùladmarked their decay tothe rest
of the .worid. The woman sat knittieg a sock,
wihih.it:needed' no second sight to say was for
one ôfthe"broad, stout feet stretching out befo-e
the blazing fire on the hearth, and on that 'gbt
the breath of a lire -was not a blessing of a mid-
ding:orde, fo loutsidethe.winds séend to be
teaidgb«eàen and earth an their furyl. . :Itwas
no wonder. the: od couple Liad closed aU the
shutters of tht roomi for tht sound of the stormn
was dradfdll enough ifithout adding to it the
terro6r:'à seeiag the tortured elemeats. If one
couldàonly.have closed their ears aiso to the
hoarse>vowce of the:gale it would bave been a
most êomfortable spot im that latte kitchen, and
ibis idéa seemed to have struck th iOld woman
also,?fo ndw and then she nodded over lier
needies, returning eachl ime from ler trip ta
dreamiland to i d five or six wrong stitches in the
sock.she was knitting. Finally she shpped ber
needles into the yarn, and put the pravokng
piece of-work in a bag that lay at lier side. a

The ld man ivoke up at Ibis moment from
sanie sort cf a reverie, anti shaking the ashes
rom lhe pipe, which haît gone out, laid it upon

the hablia théècorner.
' A-Wild night for any poor Christian to be

abroàl, said e, as le drew bis chair nearer to
the fire, and loked' towards the window with
considerable concern. The ook told him no-'
thing,'however, for, as we have saidi, the shutters
Lad bean clasely fastened for the very purpose

a kéiïg .thtSight of the storm.
'Yes? respondet his wife, ' Jwisb Walter

was cotmig home on any other night than this,
but the lad is soventuresome it is just suchl a
timeîas he would select even if le had made no
proii'ig'tabehere this eve ng?

r ei tt's clear ee'Il not b ere no , since
he isn't there before this, so i think t'ssinl>
wastiùg the honest hoursof sleep to wait up any
longer. Besides, Sally, there's no use of fancy-
ing mifortune for the boy when he's coming
home to marry our daughter. IDon't put Rose
in widow's veeds before she bas worn tle brîde's
blassanas. Tht pur girl ne doubt is in trouble
enaugb without us adding to at with Sad fore-
bodings. Iirould venture a naggin of whiskey
noiw that the boy is as safe as any of us, and just
as coatented, ail but a wee bit out of humor
withl himself and the isea for not getting here at
the time le promised. He's i as good a craft
as tan tbe found an this coast, and the man that
sails ber knois every meh of the ground le
travels. Tut! waman,'said he, seeing his bet-
ter half sil dcubtful in spiteof this assurance,
and kickîag.off as he spoke a pair of old brogues
that he·iwore for slippers, to give emphasis to
bis words i 'I'd as lief Le lying in bis hamimock
as anm'y.ewnflock beL

Well,weli, said bis wife, half subdued into
tranquillity atithis vebement declaration and
half tvandefing where th 'naan's wits were to
make s ivIld adompariso.

'.Iniay-be weak-minded, but you knowi t is
not Wi.hoût cause I om. uneasy. There is not
anofhhelrbor an the coast as dangerous as
ours, and on suci a night as ithis nothing but a
Mtiraele could save a vesset that did not knodw
the ways o! ithat milet.'.

'Thaï te me-newssaid the other ra-
tuer testiy. - Onewould think I was a stranger
te thè'country- the wa'yau taik The mari
that crrie-Walter Lere, cauld course the is

.and thsyes shùt, anid ihere. there isa
angerousepot liketbe ont yno allirde te, isn't

there:alyiis>sorme precautton or-other te notify
Voyaètr.' -

Hèye'% w a-lighthouse overthere6d to
_of. the.prmontory,, and there is aot a trustier
taan a W &s? Hù itj keepr he whlole

Atathermentonof. thisuname Lthe wile sbook
er lieadbttohuteered no dissent froin ler

rtowîayouht no good',rish -for- the man, but
ek'bne thetorse for- that. ,Thatasilly gti
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'And what did he came here for?' rejoined

his wrife, almost sharply, with an indignant flash
Lu her eye. ' Was it nt ttalake the breai out
of a poôr man's mouth, and was he not aware of
that iwhen he tooi the place, and Lad Walter's
father reonved whomino body ever found fault

Weil, moman; have it your owr. way : it
seeis a maman twill always have that,' and le
threw a fresh soi of turf on the fire, more fori
want of an ansver t this last attack, than le-
cause the lire really needed any aliment. 'Twasi
clear lie did not care to be referred to this leaf
in the life of Jonas, and could say nothing n ithe
latter's.-defence. He feit he was pushed te the
wall, but like many others, endeavored ta hide
bis deleat if possible. A doctor would hbavei
talk-en snuftirn such a predicament, and parried
thie poke ith a sneeze. A lawyer would have
improvei on.the pinch, by putting ou bis specta-
ales, and plunngig ato a heap of papers, appar-
etily te assure himself of is opponent's asser-t
tion, but really ta gain time te answer it. But
as the old man was not a professional man, buti
only a plain farner, bis cunnrog in getting out of
the corner iras not quite so artfui. It as one
of those plain, moral reflecrieons that seem ta be
ruade to fill up pauses-like the lunch, it is
fashionable t take between meals. ''Tis Lardi
te know the hearts af men,"i was ail ho sati.
Nor this remark was general enough in its

application <o have Jet it pa5s, and!ine en crduiar>
caonversation it ivouldt bave asseda unheadet
but Sally thought she saw the drift Of the words,
and she evidently meant la give Jon-is not aven
lue marc>' of <he aid adage.--

lt's easy enough taoreadis face, then' she
said, 'and they say that is an index ta the
heart. I have no doubt one is as dark es the
other is ugly'.'

'Iî's net nivays mail te taie the bak b> tht
cover,' ho replied ; ' Jonas, I admit, is nt the
hest iooking le the world ; but forn ail that he
mightihave made Rose as good a husband as the
yjungster e'ye been lookîng for to-night.-
Jonas is rough and tough,' said te, unconscious-
ly adoptùg part ofI 'Old Joe Bagstock's' eulogy
of himself, and, if Sally ad ever beard of that
illustrions character of Dicken's, she miught have
mightb ave added ' but deviiish sly,' and finished
the quotation ta ber taste, as trell as any fur-
ther parley. As she ktie% nothing, howverer, of
any of these things, she let ber iorthy mate go on
Rouagli snd taug, lie repeated, 'but that is

anly lt outside of him. It is the bard kernel
that often holds the sweetest nut. Beauty is
only snk dteep at the farthest, and-

It is bard ta say how many more wise sayings
lie nighlt bave spun out, but just then the storm
gave a ilder shriek than usual, imitating rith
its invisible voice, se exactly te mail of human
beings rt agony, that both husband and wife ii-
voluntarily blessed thenselves, and turned their
palid faces to one another in silent terror.

The argument ceased at that, and both dret,
a long breati of relief when the frightful noise
had died away.

Just then a young girl appeared at a door at
the opposite end of the ruo, and crept hurriely
in, her whole form in a sinîver, and er face the
picture cf the deepest affright. One would have
said she bad met with'smething unearthly, so
sudden.iras ber etury and s strange lier appear-
ance.

Oh, nother'P she said in a terrified whisper,
as she drew near the old woman, and lookedim-
ploring y at her,dii you hear -t

WlWhat, my child ?' sard the inother, knomcg
,veil wrhat the girl alluded ta, but not wishing to
show thatl she felt any alara.

' Oh, this terrible ightt' cried lie maiden.
Pn sure that iras some boat that ient do ran,

fer I heard suait-terrible cries this monent that
soundedjust as if they caie frot thte sea, and
as if the voites grew louder in their agony, the
stori seemed to getmore furious in its efforts te
dron. hem, antsucceeded, for lhe sounds all
died awayalter a few minutes, as if the waves

'hird -swallowed then up. Oh, if poor Walter

But she failed ta finkih the boding sentence,
and sank ito a chair, buryfing ber in ber lap.

Thè tood poéle looked at oni anothi- for
a feonief'ihurints, as if neither mere able to offer
any consolation: te the poor girl, yet each one
wishngtate-other vould do-.it. At length the
oid man, walking over te tht drooping figur. eof
his d igbhter iookne af her handé a is, and
iaising ber from her aunken attitude said--

Ro hlis of-y yàîweak of yö ":.ithughtÈI W R ae~i,v6y ir ,,inItfaon'lit
u.- uèlde ílîb astgl, mn tie villag to.give

way ta suchqualms;c:RouseLyourslf- and be! à
wôian1 worthy ofibe biaveboythet pebaps i

auhttlfnahiiiie aott geto te ye

ae ma ome, home.safe, atidiet ira have noe
;aotaeof'this ille naihsense.- t î.t i

C<'h; fatht4'saàii d thieàd'~rt 'life 1k uhdt
o lybtéeIad y f&i %ab' i l tt tji>se~
?1adjgone&bygorkfiliad'rl tome ir ai dayt
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time no matter how stormy it was.'
1 Why li day time, ny child, more than any

other ?
'.Because-because'-and then as if she could

go no further, she broke into a fresh burst of
weeping.

Come, daughter,' said the mother, ' this %vii
never do, and grvng the old man a warning nad
as if te question lier no furth«er, she led the
daughter gently out of the reorm'

' ou wili sleep with me the rest of the niglt
dear,' said the parent, ' and your father can
stretch hiniseif on lie settee out in the kitchen
there tili morning, and its not many hours to that
neow.' ,,

'No, no,' said te weeping girl, 'I feel better
nowv. I shall be better alone. I would only
disturb your rest, for I cannot sleep.'

'Well, cheer up, dear, ail dll yet be well
with the help of God. Good nght.'

& What is the matter vith Rose,' said the old
man when his wife returned.

Why, she is naturally terrified about WValier,'
responded the dame.

6 No,' said he,' there is somethng else that
she fears, but was afraid to teli.'

The old ivoman looked mysterious for a mo-
ment, and then stooping dorn near bin, uttered
in a balf irlusperI She fears Jonas Hul.'?

CHAPTER Il.
Let us ascend an hour ater this scene in the

kitchen inta niu upper chamber of tht cottage.
It is tastefully, but plainy furnished, and the sin-
gîte ivdyind t passaeseStakes Ln a futi vitir et
the rock>beadiand sone hall mile beyend, anJ
the ocean. On a calm day or evening ithe scene
must bave been grand froin such a stand point,
but iow it was almosit a picture of pandemo-
nium. The sea raging at the t>ase of the steep
rocks flung up its wvhite foam with every dash it
made bigli in the air, and as tlheligtui'gflash-
et an t.is, the watery spray assuneti al sorts of
tantastic and ghostly shapes that might easily
suggest the mest frghtful things to a weak ima-
gînaîren.

Rose Tyrrel %as nul a girl te a vheîn at
weakness bigt be attrihuted. SIe %as natu-
rail> strong-minded, very ardent in ber feelings,
ant f a bouding artiess nature, ont e a itese
ibiat carrnes yaur heurt îrith ber wren ivthout
your consent, and does not think it an> paraicu.
lar complaisance ta have a pleasant smile or
cheerful word always ready for a friend. In the
little village in bi b she had grain up, and be-
yand whict she had never been for a day, she
was the pet ant dpride of every one.h is mas
oi>' afir acknctviedgamnent af lier beaut>'
and good nature ; but there were other ronsi-
derations besides to iake people hlink well of
lier, especiali>y some of the Young men otif le
meigbbrbood, who considered thenselves capta-
valig enaughi in manner, or iossesseed of suai-
cient influence te make tîieir ray into the female
hIeart. lier father was a very successful fariner
of the middling class, rhose name and influence
ias no small thing ta bare i a fanily. Rose
was also the niece of the Parsh Pnest, and it
iwas runiored that old Fatlier Hanlon bad a mce
litile comnpebence lo offer ber if sth Liappened te
inake a match to bis cioice. This was induce-
ment enaugh te make most of the young farmers
more exemplary characters as weIl as ardent ad-
vocales for lie hand of the fair and fortunate
maiden. She had already, bowever, long ago
given Lier hear to aWalter M'EVoy, the cause ef
so muet aniety tbat night in the li11e cottage.
She had knova him froin a boy t in fact, l1bey
had been playmates tram childhood, and time had
warmed ilteir childish intimacy into youtliful al-
fection. The familles of the young people liad
never placed any check upon this feeling which
litey saw springang up, anid the fact grew lo be
tacily adnitted that Rose and Walter wvere ta be
mai anid wife at no distant day. That . was two
or iree years before our story. opens, and Val-
ter's father was then keeper of the hght house,
-and in comfortable circumstances. As bas been
staied already, he·bad been thrown ont o0 lis
situation troin ome unkown cause, and' Jonas
liut id been appainted ti bis place., The aold

man took the hing very much ta heart, proba-
hbi> piquedlasmuach because Lis successor was an
Englishman as from any regret for the -perqul-
sites t eplace afforded. I-e grew melanchily
and hutites, unfit ta take up any otèrlabor,
and if-it ad anot been for the assistance-whrhe
XValter affordeduthe savmngs of his tate:-office
wouldb avelastetd bùt a short time raom s
nitre lad Walter had been aceustonted ti the
sea,adclLàd éontracteda f&i4rassfor it, sbch
constant familarityiiwith its ivfldest humnors only
seemed to strenghtlen. :Bome litue'timèbfore!
his fiti hàd -ben'rhd'redle hbàt'edreuid a
situe LiounMälD rs¿niile ed áci -. 'at

tpeér nteamir andihàfeeen aking .voyaes
ienler ever;sance. kOfelateihowèe.er#onidern-
able çersuasion hed~ been mhrir Ô fli''s4
*. ,.- -L :Lt'2-L"t-"Jt"o - "('>?Ž,sŽ

don on his return home the last tine h liad the top of the tower the beacon shot ils red
paid them a tisit. le nmver missed this filial as beans out over the surface of the wvater. There
rell as affectionate duty a the end of every voy- iwas perched the eyrie-like chamber devotei tao-
age aivays bringing with him some rarity lor bis the daly wants and nightily duties of the keeper,
betrothed, and rot unfrequently same fine thing for the present one being a batchelor needed and
or other for ali the old folks. Net being able reserved as little room as possible for his habita-
te stay long at eaclh visit, he had always notIfid tion. It was scantly furnisied te. A fw
theni punctually wien lie miglt be expected, and stools, some of ther seemingly having lest thethey nerer missed meeting hlm at the time he use of their legs long ago, iere scartered tirouglh
appointed. This night, however, adil put it out the apartment. A table tried te balance itseif
of the power ofi mortal la calculate on anything ru one corner by leaning one fot on a couple ofexactly. Yet it was nul the disappointment ai bricks, but the striking ecture af te raou na
not seeing him that eveninig at supper as alarm the quantity of navigation apparatus iwich ale
at the thouglht af bis temptrng the wares in such could perceive around die trails uiing up and on
a storm tliat created se auch confusion and ter- sheîves; quadrants, compass-boxes, and al the
ror in the cotage. If Rose hat known e was rest of the paraphernalia of sailing, which were
on tand, even exposed to the blast and the piti- probably picked up rom the wvreeksiwept in fron
less peltng rain, the mnight have felt more tran- frein tie ocean. The knoledge ai this not add
quil. But ber mind was like one crazed every anything ta tine charms of it chamber on such a
lime sIe thought of the realaty. night. Ointe could fancy the sea giving up its

Se litere she sat at her bedroom windoa gaz- dead at such a moment, and inage the green
ing out eagerly at lie distant waves, and totally' and.giostly figures stalking inand claimîîing whatunminindful of th.e ciii daniîp air and the ligit- belongedtae titha.
ning that flung its forked flashes rote the rom But the otner of the apartment hatd nasuchevery feiv minutes. vagaries. It needed only to looki h nis liard,She vas clad simply in a white wrapper, and weatlher-beaten fuce ta see that there ias reryseenied t tbe quite unconscous of the fact that little of sie supersttious about iin. Tiere w as
she vas endangering hilerîealth by thiis night ex- no weakness of that kind mnthe irnnkies Oit
posure. lined is brow and gathered round Iis r s there

' Oh, God,'sibe murured, raising lier eyes ta was a selfisliness in his col gre litte eys tIet
the dark cky, ' grant ihat my fears may be repelled acquaintance, and t e very pirt ofgroundtess. WJaIchî over Walter, and bnrg obstinacy seemed t aide in his bushy eyebrow s.bi sale home.' What ander that Rose shouldi have lauglhedTht attitude sn te prayr are bathin t thercidicuous proffeo i rise huit, ant nqus-unisan, pnesentiag a piclure ai affliction Iluat ~ee l leeia ui rc iiunnea
mac>' a devotot cf ai-t 'Vouir! have gîrati worlids -

to copy. As ber lips closed on the appeanng tony la bis besoin, and what w-monder tint the
mords the roarg iidis writhout brake tie adarling of the village, whomin every one loved,
ierce fit cf fury, an irte sy mas filedwtimth ont 'should have unconsciously inspired a tender feel-
fil fit l aary as sesace.l dseenith fon a ing in the old crab, which he had a long strugglewvild glare across ias surface, It seemed or a wvith hnsEelf before confessinga 1.
moment as if tie eleneunts 'vere arrayed in cor- .e'
flicte Spears of ihme sprang out fronm opposte The- Tyrrell Cottage was one of the few
sides cf le sky, andi dired towards one anol.er, Ihouses that he entered famnliarly or as allowed
ollowed by deep rails of thunder soaunding like t enter, for the hatred betiween himself and the
invisible artillery. The girl shrank back out of aajornty of those in the neighborhood never re-
sigaht of the terrible spectacle, and mas for a lased in strength since the time tliat lue first
short space in a sert of bemidernent. Was took the place of Walter's father. That tIis
Éthat ieant as an ianswer te ber prayer 1i Uer should have been une- of bis resorts appears
un was just then in that state to take any im- strange enougi, for the relation between Rase
pression, and lier highly dilated imaginaton gave snd the son of the old lighthouse-keeper wouid
life and shape even te the sounds and shadoiws naturally seem ta have precluded the possibility
about her. S it was net strange tiat she took of such an intimacy. But o MAIr. Tyrrel mas
the accidental occurrence as an amen. She olten queer in bis notions. Ile generally lked
arose bastily when site had recovered front the ta diler tuth people eren on the most trinal
lirst stun of the surprise, and gazed anxiousily off subjects, and ie often carried this eccentricity ta
towards the spot ithere the dark formi of the extremes as i nthe present instance. It was not,
ligithouse iras di'y perceptible ta the dis- perhaps, that Ie had any particular love for the
tance. company of Jonas tlialut eencouraged his visits,

' le said last rnight that i should never see but morfre the little spiteful pleasure ilt gave
hii,' she muriured ta herself, ' and when I m tm know wieaas different from alter people.
laughed at bis threauts i liile imagined liat le Very likely id the Englishiman been a boon
bad any power over W'alner's fate. le looked companion of everybody else ie woutd hae ne-
a very fiend as he walked cff frein the house, tling to de wviat Inm. aHow many similar char-
and now I know to well the dark thought h in bis actera are scattered througbhlife.
inmd i iwhet ie made thait menace. But he shall It was die eveng iat preceded the one on
never carry out big purpose. The weak girl wlilih we have fîttroduced our characters to the
shall be more thau amatch for bis arlifice, and reader. The air was caln and the sky beauti-
will foil lun yet. At least be shall not uvreak fui rm its roke ofred and blue, fringed writlh many
bis demoniac vengeance inthout a ivtness.' anoler color, for the sun was just settmg. Net

Gomg over ta a closea, she took a long cloak a sign of the storm ithIt raged se fearluly mas
fram une of the shelves, and threw it araund lier, visible anywhere. Rose bad seaed hersef in a
puiling a hood that iung down behmîd aver lier nook of the little garden that ran round the
head. Tien sie %vent rer and kntelt don be- bouse, a spot ta which she was. accustomed to
Core a smaIl statue af the Blessed Vrgin tlat resort trequently anhdays *iwen theweaherlen. mas
stoodi one corner o the roomi, and before fine ta do ber 'pocket work,as she called it,-
wrhich she hadl left ber nnght lamp burntng. By and ihich *as generally a trorsted stackng, or
the amnt reflection from this ber features were some-similar piete'f ilght handiwork. She Lad
for the first lime distincly visible, as she raised spent considerable trme and taste mî cultivating.
lier face in supplication ta the Image, and be- round ber 'Ittle boudoir, and it was certainly.a *

sought the ielp and protection of ter. it repre- very charinng retreat. It was miade se that
senied. These mere of that class of beauty the occupant could see everything anound and he
that omes more ta the disposition of the persan hidden herself, although the only tresse workr
than ta any outrard adornment. They were about it was com osed of the tendrils of some
not perfectly regular, but there tras a freshsis commun creepnng iloiers and bean blants that
about them that liait lhe artificial damselà of fa- clasped tinemse!ves about the bougibs of a couple

hlion mould have gne imadt ta be able te pur- of id trees.
chusse. Sut it is scarcely fair ta attempt ta de- Se it is. Tht oonest thnngsmu>' h a rmade
scribe her at such a moment. ta scppear. ej cilmamnes a ît tîp tiisîet.

-hr long masses of dark browt hair streamed But eupean fallith tahtface tfadesrap n
about her shoulders in disorder, and lier eyes, of t o psen fls sittnginnhe c tile summer>n
the sane color, hich ordiînarily must havedtoo liesm er lite ume
beamed with mischief.and merriment, wene now aote, as wie hayesaid eed ureamog of the face
dii with tears, and the fair skin arountd tbemand ferm of a hiandsome yoaungsaifr cf twenty
rd andi awoler. In fet, shie iras auelo those or se\when she rearda stepjommingin tha-dire-
i ose ean t is a their faceandi the aguish cf tion ef h.erse and,o1..kng eut, mI a should che

bers iras certainly visible -n évèry feature. r e but the shiort ungainlyi hapeanL hieavy '
r physignomy cf Joas-u comingtowards her.,

A femmutes aterithe doorao the cottage 'WIiat couldi i mean? Had Le,,an>' news frombi;
softly opened, ihough if there had been tan eî alter i Thus :s ti1rptthought! thatsprung
years' rust (n the linges, lt waîrld arce'ly have ta hermd. Buttbenatoeuiredrro;ber thati
beenaiieard an such éigut- . bermdahd bé thélastïo. bringsuchi asmessage,- -

git feoale fora issuedtforth, .and, care- for he hàdi*ajs stuadiusy avoidinking his
lass ef tht storam:hurried off tomards- the sea 'alerôeth"ótg o toe géas : ofg
shoret:t Waitb'seiî'ih *. ose E eitderéàj leatLe 1

.EÂPTRl .r i the rnaï i6ùü h e'irìÈ onïsacco'dEfNbera
.:Tht..ighthouse to whaih- refenece lis been thierÝërk rn 'aeret

been:mate was situated'at the endôof-a naerrow iltnB :.3it 'tner-.e , oerlefstv
9t~ir bf rock iruiid c6št étre~t'hh iüe dust bÏar! bdå t thM Ïå!iË


